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G, Devenish, Calgary l-r',1 
lionaire, is Home and 

Glad of It
Recommends the Dismissal of City Engineer, 

Health Officer and Sanitary Inspector

Suggests Resignation of Commissioner Clarke; 
Mayor is Charged with Interference

Advocates Drastic Reorganization of Various i 

Departments of City Government
By a majority vote of the city council, with only one member 

absent, the report of the civic investigation committee, recommending 
the dismissal of the medical health officer, the sanitary inspector and 
city engineer, and censuring the mayor and commissioners, was adopted 
practically without discussion when submitted last evening.

Protest against immediate adoption of the report was made by I 
Aldermen Whaley, McDougall, Minchin and Brôwn, who supported 
a motion to hold it over for consideration ttvo weeks hence, but the 
motion to adopt the report, supported by Aldermen Brocklebank, Cars-
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“To eppreoiite the world power 
of Grqat Britain one should travel 
in foreign dimes. Seventy-five 1 
per cent of the vessels that sell 
the sees carry the British flag, and 
the subjects of Great Britain are 
afforded1 the greatae protection, 
no matter what the country or 
conditions.”

O, G. Devenish, millionaire realty 
operator of Calgary, who returned 
laat week from a tour of the world, 
made above statement last night 
during an interview regarding his 
globe travels. Mr. Devinleh, ac
companied by Mrs, Devenish. left 
Calgary about six months ago and 
-travelled liesurely through the his
torié places of the far east and the 
old world.
“We .sailed from San Francisco to 

Honolulu, enjoyèd our visit in the 
Hlawtlan Islands. Immensely, and then 
Journeyed to. Japan. The land of the 
Mikado le one of the most wonder
ful countries of the gldbe. The Nippon
ese are a wonderful people. They are 
extremely busy, progressed In the 
sciences, and a sturdy race. The 65,- 
000,000 Inhabitants are settle#, on an 
average of 600 to the square mile and 
“keep busy” seems to be the watch
word.

Japan and the Philllpines
"From Japan we visited the Phil

llpines, where I discovered that the 
American government has practically 
wiped out the troublesome mosquito 
and the disease-carrying housefly. 
The harbor improvements outside of 
Manila occasion praise from practically 
every visitor.

"The Island of Java in the Dutch 
jfcast Indies, furnished a surprise to 
fbe membeC*i#4rUT party. The island
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and
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held jointly
disgraceful conditions prevailing at the smallpox j^spital

marks, except an occasional muttered hti^blonere or 
comment as some particularly scoring z*ns of this c 
passage was read, but later the crowd More applai 
applauded freely the remarks of aid- McDougal 
ermen who demanded Immediate action ,.T „„
oh the report.

F Allowing the read|n#'o( 
a motion waa mado-to adopt 
Atitmtmn Whaley moved

■■ Of Commissioner Clarke, the report 
says that “the best interests of the 
city would be served of he were • to 
resign," and Mayor PROVINCIAL ELE1 

ë A FAILURE;
Mjtphell Is cen-' 

sured for interference, with the $Je- 
partmenls. - ••

Many t’harkcsAn the 'administration 
I of the city's affairs will follow upon 
tie adoption of the report. InoIudhaS 

- Kinuir.- the parks board uiAyptilhgi
rmrert'‘co*ntf‘nt of the "commlsmonets, 
ftho establishment of a department 
through- which all pureheses muet be
made and the adoption of a system of 
che-khr; and reporting which will en
able the executive to exercise a’ closer 
fupervlr: n over the work "of the de
partment:1

•U no motion was passed formally 
(Vsmissing the officials referred to, It 
is llkeLv that several resignatofis may

- '"'ti'-ed by the city clerk today, 
pthcrwse the necessary motions will 
presumably come before the council at 
its next meeting. ■

Interviewed at the close of the meet- 
irv Mayor Mitchell would express no 
opinion on the action of the council, 
declaring that he had nothing to say.

All Present Cut One.
•'ll the nidermen were in their seats, 

"lilt the exception of Alderman Riley 
vho vas absent from the meeting, 
when the reading of the probe com
mittee's report was taken up. Mayor
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chief products»
•■Singapore was another surprise. It 

1» largely populated by Japanese, Is 
' a seaport and strategical harbor of im

portance and the rubber plantations 
there are among the most productive 
in the world. India was extremely in
teresting, the Buddists being especially 
so. ,

Irrigation in Egypt.
“Great Britain has done wonders for 

four and five crops being har-

to'Tt*! •through
tin the table for two— .... ...j weeks, and the
motion, to thy on the tablé wgS eec-
* • - • -Ï —1 -x ,, Arar

at oftce.'
it act-top tin this it once,” reended by Afdterntatr’ Mlhctfln. 

man Whaley said Jie made the motion 
ip order to give the councilman who FAILING to make a success in the operation of its 172 provincial,grain elevators, the government 

of Manitoba is prepared to. lease them to the Grain Growers’ Grain company which will hold its 
annual meeting July 16, next, at Winnipeg.
Negotiations already have been practically completed between.the directors of the company and 

the Manitoba provincial government for the leasing of the elevators. • at an annual rental of $66,000. 
The directors will lay the proposition before the annual meeting for confirmation of their action.^

W ith this matter, thç meeting also will pass upon negotiations conducted by the directors for 
the leasing from the Canadian Pacific railway of its immense terminal elevator on the lake front at 
Fort Williafn. This elevator has a capacity of two and one-half million bushels of^rain.

The 172 elevators owned by the Manitoba government in that province have a capacity of 30,000 
bushels each -or an aggregate capacity of five mil lion bushels.

When the Grain Growers’ Grain company comes into control of these elevators it will mean an 
immense advantage to all the grain growers of the prairie provinces. Mr. E. J. Fream, of this city, 
secretary of the tTnited Farmers of Alberta, and a director of the Grain Growers’ Grain company, left 

, last night for Winnipeg, to participate-in the deliberations of the annual meeting. 1 he grain growers 
[ of Alberta will be ably represented in Mr. Fream, who, with other officials of the company, is work-

were not members ot the committee 
an opportunity to consider It care
fully.

Does Net Doubt Committee.
“I seconded the motion." said Coun

cilman Minchin, “not because I doubt
Egypt,-----
vested- in the valley at the Nile as a 
result of Irrigation enterprises fathered 
by the parent country, whereas one 
was formerly the rule. Rome, with its 
wonderful cathedrals and wonders of 
art, is beyond description. France Is 
a study, and London—well, London was 
the finest place I visited on the Jour
ney. It la" every bit the wonderfullest 
city In the world.

"And yet after all, the man who said 
the best part of a journey Is getting 
home was not wrong. It seems good 
to be back in Calgary once more, and 
even during the past six months mark
ed improvements have been made."

trail & Bpyd
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H8ESTEADER SHOT AND
HILLED HIS BROTHERwirttH. Smith

12, Burns Bleak 
1358 Phone 2219 Lethbridge, Alta., July 8—That on 

Sunday, during a auarrel, a man namW 
Stokely shot and killed Ms brother at 
the home, 45 miles north of Warner, 
was the information received at the 
barracks of the R.N.W.M.P. tonight. 
Officers will be sent immediately to 
the scene of the tragedy.

COMMISSIONER CLARKEnb«r of desirable build- 
i in block 119 and 120,
lad. at $1050 each.

level lots in South Al- 
t $300 each. Terms.

owned * by the Calgary Gas company 
pending the construction of additional 
lines. Eighty miles of mains will be 
Utilized when the natural gas is turned 
in this. week-

When the-connection, with the wells 
fit Bow Island is completed, the Can
adian Western company will arrange 
for a demonstration of the uses of 
natural gas. Mayor Mitchell.and other 
civic officials will be Invited to^witness 
the. tests. Already 2,000 applications 
for connections have been received in 
Calgary, and these are being Installed 
at the rate of fifty per day. The Can
adian Pacific railway company is In
stalling a supply house and will have 
a plant capable of charging 100 cars 
per day in the local yards.

The Canadian Western company has 
eleven producing wells at the present 
time and three are now being drilled. 
A new well was tapped yesterday.

President Eugene Cdste, who also of
ficiates as beneral manager and chief 
engineer, has devoted the, past three 
months to supervising the construct
ion work on the 17(5 mile line, and it 
Is largely through his enterprise that 
the big system was completed in re
cord tln*e.

torted Alderman Brocklebank. ‘'We 
had ter bring in a report on evidence 
which we sifted thoroughly at open 
sessions of this committee and there 
is no reason why anyone should no.t 
be familiar with it. We went over n 
vast amount of évidence and that 
wMc-h we thought advisable riot to 
have printed was sifted out carefully.
I beTiéve that if the report is taken 
lip tonight, the aldermen- will give the 
same verdict as the committee.”

Alderman Mcrfitt also provoked ap
plause when he arose and declared that 
some of the aldermen opposed to the 
investigation had been gotpg around 
saying they would vote againe* it 

“Alderman Whaley said,” asserted 
MjT. Morfitt, “that these officials were 

. doing good work, that they should 
•have, a chance* and that he would vote 
against the report of the committee.

“They said that some of us were 
keeping up this investigation for per
sonal reasons,” continued Alderman 
Morfitt * provoking laughter, “beflause 
We wanted to run for mayor instead 
of aldermen next year, and that is not 
true. I tell you that anyone who wants 
to postpone this report tonight hàs an 
axe to grind.” . -

Whaley Denies Praised Officials 
“I did not say the offidials wafe do

ing good work,” retorted Alderman 
Whaley ançrily, '“but I believe it is 
only fair play to give them an oppor-. 
tunlty to defend thèmselveej’

Alderman Hornby, chairman of the 
probe committee, then, arose and care
fully detailed thp work of the. com
mittee, p(tinting out that the sessions 
were open, that the officials accused 
were given every opportunity to de
fend themselves, ami that the news
papers carried full reports of the pro
ceedings, so that -the councllipen had 
every opportunity to inform them
selves. The applause greeting his re-t 
marks and those ot other couhjpllmen 
advocating tmmediâte actlop showed 
plainly that the sentiment of the citi
zens present was with the probe com

mittee.
' On roll call, the amendment to lay

Continued f* Page Twelve
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Pipe Line from Bow Island, One Hundred add Seventy Miles in 
Length, is to be Completed Into Calgary by 

Wednesday Night
la Calgary i

Lieut.-Col. Lowther, military sec
retary of the Duke of Connaught, 
accepts the invitation on behalf of 
the Governor-General to attend 
“The Stampede", Calgary’s frontier 
celebration, September 2 to ».
In Victoria,

Dr. Samuel Fortier, chief irriga
tion Investigations. experimental 
station branch. United States De
partment of Agriculture, one of the 
foremost Irrigation experts on the 
continent, whose advice in connec
tion with the administration of the 
water matter had been solicited by 
the Brltleh. Columbia government, 
arrives for a two months' stay. He 
will attend and address the Western 
Canada Irrigation convention, Kel
owna, August IS to 18.
In Edmonton i

The municipal census makes the 
Edmonton population 60630. The 
Domlplop census a year ago made 
It 50,000. the census of 1906, 11,000; 
that of 1901 2,600. 2,000 building»
have been “built' this year.
I* Winnipeg,

The Manitoba government- and 
boards of traije take the entire 
basement of the permanent exhibi
tion building, Ï.700 square feet, for 
exhibits. Selkirk whlteflsh catch 
VH 159,000.
I» Saskatoon,

Twenty-seven miles of electric 
light and power lines were strueg in 
this city last month.
ta Fes* William,

New, and additions to existing 
elevators will increase the grain 
storage capacity of Fort William 
8,(09,990 bushels. The total storage 
capacity will be *S.(00.M0 bushels.

by 130 feet, corner, 13th 
rod 10th street west. 
IOOO. Terms.

I lots, in block 30. Regal 
facing south, on sewer 
er. Price 9700 each. MEANS MIBREO SAVING FOR CONSOEBS IN THIS CITY

more time to go into it myself, if 
the committee secures but one addit
ional member-to vote for'It. they will 
have a plurality and I think such act
ion at this time would be most un
fair."

"Alderman Minchin refers to British 
fair play.'.’ sgld Alderman Carscallen. 
"Who Is to get the fair play; the com-

Mayor Mitchell and Commissioners are .Invited to Attend the 
Demonstration to tie Given When the Gas is 

Turned Into Mains
MAYOR JOHN MITCHELL

CALGARY will be supplied with natural gas from Row Island 
late tomorrow afternoon. Announcement was made yester
day by President Eugene Coste, of the Canadian Western 

Natural Gas. Light, Heat and Power company, with offices in this 
city, that the 170 miles of pipe line from the wells to Calgary would 
be completed by tomorrow. ' -

It will be perhaps another week before the gas will be turned 
into the main as the line will have to be thoroughly tested for leak
age. Part of this work has already been done and it is believed that 
three days will see the mains thoroughly tested and ready for bus
iness.

The 170 mile» of pipe line has been tdent Costs yesterday that the Inter- 
completed In remarkable time, taking venin* space would be closed by Wed- 
condttlons Into consideration. Work n es day night.
was started April 1'5, of this year, and The Introduction of natural gas in 
at the outset -the construction com- Calgary wllt'mean a great saving In 
pany was handicapped In Its inability the cost of h®at and Illumination, The 
to obtain workmen- But despite the Canadian Western company, composed 
disadvantages, the tine will have been of enterprising Canadians and Bnglteh- 
completed within less than three men. win be able to furnish gas at a 
months. much cheaper figure than than the

Thé gap remaining to be closed Is rate now prevailing. The cotppany baa 
north of Lethbridge and the men In already constructed fifty miles of-plpe- 
charget of construction Informed Pres-’line and will use thirty miles of mains

ONE PER CENT GRADE 
CALGARY-VANCOUVER BMONTON’S ASSESSMENT

30 feet by 75 feet,
ine, for $875.

100 lots on easy 
at $550, $650, 
$875 $800. This
icapest close-in prop- 
.pply owner.

t the result of the first preliminary report of the engineers in the 
trying to get a better grade for the proposed double track of 

,he hne through the mountains.
, ^ is stated that surveys show that by the driving of a tunnel
► a distance of five miles through the Selkirks, starting at Bear 
r«ek and emerging-below Glacier, a new grade that will be less 

®an or|e per cent, against Western traffic will be available.
. Hy a diversion at Notch Hill, just east of Kamloops, the grade 

ere could be cut down to the same, which would make one per 
Ft. the maximum from Calgary to the coast. It is stated that the 
1 mpany will proceed -with this work of double tracking in order 
L have .the easy grades available for the handling of wheat crops 
u the time the opening of the Panama canal is ready /

’ Edmonton, July 8.—Ed
monton’s assessment this year 
will be more than dopble that 
of last year. The total assess
ment last year amounted to 
$46,000,000 while it is expect
ed the figures will reach iti 
the vicinity of $105,000,000. for 
I912. This includes only the 
north side and on the south 
tide the assessment will be 
about $25,000,000.

Fifth Ave.
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